THK LEA Workgroup Meeting

October 29, 2020 @ 09:30 AM
Join Zoom Meeting: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88943738199?pwd=dWZzaDRjbHVsSy9TU2ZZeUY3ekhNdz09
Meeting ID: 889 4373 8199
Passcode: 983339
Call-in #: (669)900-6833

Agenda
1. WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS—Bob Sands, DHCS Audits and Investigations and Jillian Mongetta, Public Programs
2. SETTING THE STAGE- OVERVIEW
3. GETTING TO SPECIFICS
   A. Backcasting
   B. TCM
   C. Payback Policy
4. MAKING IT BETTER
   A. Feedback from LEAs on Audit Experience
   B. Workgroups on Implementing TCM and Backcasting
   C. Publication by A&I of Main reasons for Audit Exceptions and How Mistakes can be Remedied
   D. Developing a Collaborative Process

Link to Recorded Workgroup Meeting: https://youtu.be/AzrJWH0A6Ss